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ABOUT BIOTONE

BIOTONE is a 100% natural vitamin, minerals and antioxidants for
human body.
Arthrospira Platensis contains a variety of carotenoids which work in
synergy as antioxidants, protecting our cells from the damaging
effects of free radicals. The two most important carotenoids are beta
carotene (which is known to promote cellular health) and zeaxanthin
(which is known to promote eye health).
The three medicinal dry fruits Emblica Officinalis, Terminalia chebula
and Terminalia bellerika are having abundant bio-vitamins, minerals
and antioxidants.
Vitamin C deficient in the Anthrospira Platensis is compensated with
the dry fruits that contain plenty. This bio-vitamin C is amplified inside the human body.
This combination is most ideal in providing sufficient micronutrients necessary to prevent
tissue oxidation. This results in preventing aging process and to avoid degenerative
diseases like cancer, diabetes mellitus, heart disease, arthritis, dementia, parkinson's
disease, high blood pressure, high cholesterol or triglycerides.

BIOTONE - TRADITIONAL INDICATIONS
1. Anti aging.
2. Skin disorders like eczema, vitiligo, dry skin, acne / pimples of face.
3. Diabetes mellitus - It can cure and prevent diabetic neuropathy.
4. All anti-oxidants including vitamins and minerals.
5. Autoimmune

disorder

(fibermayalgia,

Rheumatoid

arthritis,

Autoimmune

hepatitis, Lupus, Sjogren's syndrome, Goodpasture's syndrome, Wegener's
granulomatosis, Polymyalgia Rheumatica, Temporal Arteritis / Giant Cell Arteritis,
Type 1 Diabetes Mellitus, Hashimoto's thyroiditis, Graves' disease (thyroid),
Celiac disease, Crohn's disease, Ulcerative colitis (GI tract), Multiple sclerosis,
Guillain-Barre syndrome (central nervous system), Primary biliary sclerosis,
Sclerosing cholangitis, Autoimmune hepatitis (liver), Raynaud's phenomenon
(fingers, toes, nose, ears).
6. Hair re-grows and control hair fall.
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How it works:
The natural carotenes, vitamins, powerful antioxidants prevents tissue oxidation through
free radicals. The GLA (gamma linolenic acid) and SOD (superoxide dysmutase) protects
nervous tissue from peroxidation. The vitamin in the dried fruits protects cardiovascular
system; reinforced by the natural vitamin E. Essential amino acids and omega 3 & 6
fatty acids are good supplements to protect cell membranes and its repair. It helps
bowel clearance.

BIOTONE - DOSAGE and DIRECTIONS
For Adults 18 yrs or older, take two (2) Capsules two times
daily (every 12 hours) on empty stomach with lukewarm
water.
For best results, no food should be taken 60 minutes
before or after taking BIOTONE.

Take optimum water to enhance elimination of released toxins from the body.

BIOTONE - INGREDIENTS

1. Arthrospira Platensis: This is blue green algae of superior food
quality. It is grown in bright sunlight in saline water. Abundant micro
nutrients make it a superior food supplement.
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2. Emblica Officinalis: The dried Gooseberry fruit is the richest source
of natural Vitamin C on earth. This vitamin is not lost by heat as it is so
bonded with its tannin. Moreover bioamplification is there in vivo. It
have lots of minerals like zinc, chromium and Ferrous iron etc.

3. Terminalia Chebula: The dried fruit of a tree that has real
rejuvenating properties and a great bowel cleanser. Its smoothing for
stomach as it's alkaline in ph. It also has Vitamin C and other minerals.

4. Terminalia Belerica: Dried fruit that has aforesaid actions plus
good source of soluble fiber. It provides good sleep and has abundant
antioxidants in it.

BIOTONE - TESTIMONIALS
Skin Disorder
An ulcer that had foul smell in my right leg that was resistant to many health
treatments! On examination it was found its congenital ichthyosis (dry skin). Doctor said
my skin immunity was nil and opportunistic microbes infected skin that went to a state
of eczematous dermatitis that was oozing. Dorsum skin of upper limb was also dry.
I was taking prescription medication for more than 6 months but there were no changes
in my infection and skin disorder. A friend of mine who used VASKO told me to check
your website. As I didn't find anything in your website for my conditions, I sent an email
to the herbalist. He recommended me to take BIOTONE on a high dosage (2-2-2) daily
along with my prescription medication. After two weeks I have noticed a tremendous
improvement in my leg. Two months later the skin became normal with minimum skin
sebum secretion. As per the advice I am continuing two capsules of BIOTONE everyday
for a period of one year.
I am very happy that God has sent the message about BIOTONE through my friend.
Thanks you very much for your help.
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Dibasic Neuropathy
I am a retired teacher 62 yrs old. I have high blood sugar that was not controlled
properly.
Eventually I have developed a complaint of severe burning sensation of all four limbs at
its

distal

ends.

My

balance

in

walking

also

went

difficult.

My blood sugar was high at 318 mgm %. My sugar was controlled with changing the
medication

after

seeing

a

different

doctor.

But

neuritis

never

improved.

I was looking for an alternative help for my condition. I have seen your website while
browsing the internet and sent a request mail to your herbalist. He advised me to take
BIOTONE for few months. I ordered 3 month supply of BIOTONE.
After 2 weeks of taking BIOTONE my burnings were reducing. I was almost better after
one month using NUTRALGAE. The end of the second month I started walking better and
I was recovered completely from the burning sensation. Now I am continuing BIOTONE
for avoiding recurrences.

BIOTONE HEALING CRISIS
No healing crisis.
Side effects: - There are no known side effects.
WARRNING :- This traditional herbal food supplement is derived and time tested by
Chavarcode Ayurvedic physicians. Results may vary among users. These statements
have not been evaluated by the FDA. Products featured here are not intended to
diagnose, cure, prevent or treat any diseases and should not substitute treatment by a
registered medical practitioner. We do not claim that the products or dietary
supplements mentioned can protect you from developing serious diseases and
recommend that you never delay or forego regular screening, or forfeit the opportunity
for early medical treatment that may be critical to survival. You are advised never to
self-treat for a serious disease without benefit of a medical diagnosis or treatment.
Please consult your physician before beginning any course of treatment.

